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GOVERNMENT SERVICES «
FUR FILIPINOS INIJ. S.

Regalu To Promofe Closer
Confucf Beiween Consula'l-es

And Cousi- Filipino Ci?zens

FILIPIIIO PATRIOT gPhilippine Embassy Wins
Q Concession Favorable To

Pinoys In Federal Employ
A-campaign to establish Closer contact between Filipino

citizens and the Philippine consulates on the Pacific Coast
will be launched during the winter months, according to Con-
sul General Roberto Regala.M

Los Angeles, Dec. 7——ln a lengthy speech delivered
at the 9th annual convention of the Filipino Inter-Community
Organization of the Western States on Dec. 7 held in this

The main purpose of th; cam-
paign, the consul general said. is 10

place the facilities of the Philippine

Government offices at the disposal
of its citizens who are entitled to
legal and diplomatic protection

under existing treaties and laws.

Simple Program Marks
Observance 0f

Rizal Day

city, iPhilippine Consul General
Roberto Regala cited four outstand-
ing achievements in 1947 of th?
Philippine Government for ’ho

Filipinos in the United States. >

TENNIS CLUB FINDS
TALENTS AMONG

TEEN-AGERS
VVith a banquet and simple pro-

gra‘pa, the Filipino Community of
Seattle and Vicinity will commem‘
orate the 51st anniversary of the
execution of Dr. Jose Rizal, ?nipino
patriot, at the Chamber of Com-

Survey Community Problems
' Judge Regain said he will dis-
patch teams composed of members
of his staff to various centers of
Filipino populations to make a sur-
vey ot‘mmaity conditions and
study all phases of their problems

with :1 view to formulating a pro-

gram designed to enhance the gen-

eral welfare of Filipinos in ihn
(Continued on page 2)

Featuring a singing and jitter-

bugging contest, the Filipino Ten-

nis Club held a dance Dec, 6 at,

the Finnish Hall and discovered a

lot of talents among the teen-
agersmofiheicommunitx. .7

In the singing contest; the fol-
lowing won prizes: lst prize,

Ramona del Pietro; 2nd, Lois
Balauro; '3l'd, Oden Carangan; 41h.
Beverly Cox‘puz; sth, Bibiana Mai
Yumol. j

i Federal Job Security

I “First—through the intercession

of our Embassy in Washington. D.

6., a provision was inserted in the
United State: Appropriation Act

for this fiscal year which aesures
Filipinos in the Federal Servicethe
security of their jobs even if they

remain as Filipino citizens. This

has, heretofore. provided that no

aliens may be entitled to paymentI (Continuml on page 2)

meme Bldg, Tue‘sd‘ay, Dec,_ 30. at
6:30 in the? ev‘éhing:

With Fernando Ferrera presiding,

the complete program will be as

follows: ‘

Invocation—Rev. Father Patrick
Hagerty.

Violin Solo—~Dolores Estigoy, Do-
lores Domingo. accompanist.

.Vocal Solo—~Mrs. Ruth Fidelia
Hampton: ]. Schon Rosmarin by

Friz Kreisler and 2. Pacing. J.
Balagot, accompanist.

Recitation—Jßizal's “My Farewell
Thoughts", Nancy Jiminez. l

DR. JOSE RIZAL

‘ Vocal Solo—Arcenio dela Pena:[l. The Song of the Soul by Joseph

‘Carl Brell and 2. The World is

Mine by George Pos Ford. Mar-

jori Anderson, accompanist.

Address—Rev. Dr. Newton E.
Moats. '

Closing Remarks -—Salvador del
FlPl'l‘O, President. Filipino Commun-‘
ity of Seattle and Vicinity. 1

' In jitterbug, the following won:

Ilst prize, Rita Conti and partner;

2nd, Lois Balauro and partner; 3rd
Beverly Corpus and partner.

The winners were selected ac-
cording to the volume of applause

‘given each contestant by the audit

Filipino consul
Bec?es Bizal’s Poem

ence.

Filipino Community Plans Erection
Of Clubhouse And Community Center

34.000.00 Sei Aside By' Execuiive
Council At Last Meeting To

Siari clubhouse Fund
The initial stage for the build-

ing of a. Comunmity Cluhousv for

the Filipino Community of Seattle
and Vincinity was set up when tin-
Execuiive Council of the commun~

ity at its meeting on Dec. 21 set

aside $4,000.00 to start a special

clubhouse fund.
Ways and Means Committee

This amount will be augmented

from time to time as circumstances
will permit. A special clubhouse‘
committee has been appointed by‘

the community president to study

ways and means of raising the nec-
essary fund and to make sugges-

tions as to proper procedures in

materializing the dream for a com-

munity cl‘ubhouse .
Data Back to 1928 -

The idea of a community club

house dates back to the pro-depres-

sion days—in 1928—when a cam-

paign was inaugurated to raise

; 8y v. A. VELASCO

iSecretar-y, Filipino Community of

| Seattle and Vicinity

Eremained silent up to the prime“?

time. Questions have been raised
by members of the Filipino Com
munity its to whether that money

money for a clubhouse for the Fili-

pinos of Seattle. In tx'vo years‘ time

over $2,000.00 were raised. After
its first and last report, the trustees

and officers of the clubhouse fund
has disappeared or is just lying in

the bank. The Forum in previous

issues printed stories and editorials
calling the attention of the officers
and trustees of the clubhouse fund
to make a public report. Up to the
present time we have not heard
from them.

Oornmunity challenge Answered

Because of the dire need for ui”(immunity clubhouse and communw
lity center. the present administra-lition .of the Filipino Community of

[Seattle and vicinity can no longerl
{turn a. deaf ear to the crying need‘
of the community in spite of thel
failure of the first clubhouse move-I
ment in 192R. the present adminis-%
tration has taken the vourage to

[forge ahead and answer the chal~
lenge of the Filipino i-oiony.

May Take Several Years !
The special clubhouse commitW

tee will make a detailed study for
the complete materialization of the

‘project. Starting with raising

money from time to time. the com~

mittee will also study the steps to

be taken until the clubhouse has
emerged from its tiresm" stage

and has taken shape and form. it

'may take several years. but then
"Rome was not built in a day."

NANCY JIMINEZ, charming:

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jim-!
inez, 525 Rllnler Ave., will recite!
Dr. Rizal’e immortal poem, "Myj
LBSt Thoughte”, at the Rizal Day.
program Dec. 30, at the Chamber;
'3f Commerce. Nancy is a sopho-;
more at the Garfield High School.}

CONSUL TIBURCIO c BAJA,

of the Philippine Consulate Gev.
eral in San Francisco, who took

charge of the temporary Philippine

Consulate office in Seattle the few

weeks before Christmas. Consul
Baja left to join his family in San
Francisco for the holiday: but may

come back to Seattle when the Se-
attle Philippine Consulate will be

formally opened next month,

Thanksgiving observance brought:
jo'iy good fellows together over'

steaming rice and the tanlalizinqr
national fowl—Lthe poor turkey. All
‘he relldence of Mr. and Mn. Elias:
Obien “reunioned” a lew friendu',

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Langoey, Felix!
Zamora, Mauro Oblonfand V. A.[
Velasco. The American LegionJl
Rizal Pout 142, entortalned frlendsi
With a movlo program, good mania,
and lhe usual “turkey" with all the|
trimmlnge, Mum. to the, leadership.
°’ Adjutant and Mn. V. O. Nave»

New Play Opens M
Repertory Playhouse

“Parlor Story," the timely mod-
ern comedy that took Broadway by

storm just last Morel: will open

January Bth at the Seattle Roper-

tory Playhouse.

FILIPINO ALUMNI NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE

DEGEIIBEII 3|. 1941. 8:00 P. l.—-FIIIISII IIALI.
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